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Abstract

Is the Internetgrowing primarily becauseit is a dumbnetwork, onethat simply deliverspackets

from onepoint to another?Probablynot. If werea dumbnetwork, we surelywould not needhuge

andrapidly growing ranksof network professionals.A moredetailedlook suggeststhat the Internet

is succeedinglargely for thesamereasonsthat led thePCto dominatethemainframe,andarerespon-

sible for thesuccessof Microsoft. Like thePC,the Internetoffersan irresistiblebargain to a crucial

constituency, namelydevelopers,while managingto concealtheburdenit placesonusers.

1. Introduction

The Internetis growing explosively, andis even threateningto take over transportof voice calls.

Popularpressoftenexplainstheriseof theInternetasaresultof its greaterefficiency in usingtransmis-

sionfacilities[Keller]. Anotherexplanation,popularamongcomputingandcommunicationexperts,is

that the Internetreflectsthemigrationof intelligenceto theedges,andthusleadsto a dumbnetwork

thatjust transportsbits (cf. [Isenberg]).

While both of theseexplanationsareappealingandhave evidencesupportingthem,they arenot

entirely satisfactory. Considercosts. While packet datatransmissionis likely to eventuallybecome

muchlessexpensive thanthe circuit switchednetwork, todaymostcorporationsspendmoreto send

largefiles over their packet networksthanthey would if they usedmodemson thepublic voicephone

network [Odlyzko]. As for the intelligenceof the network, notethat while the processingpower of

computersconnectedto theInternetis growing rapidly, therehasalwaysbeenmoreintelligenceat the

edgesof thenetwork thaninsideit, in thehumanbrainsat theendsof a connection.Thusthepopular

explanationsareatbestincomplete.

My thesisis thatmany of the factorspowering theascentof the Internetaresimilar to thosethat

led the PC to displacethe mainframeandwereexploitedby Microsoft to dominatePC software. In



bothnetworksandcomputing,theenduserstypically carejust aboutgettinga few crucialtasksdone.

However, endusersarenot necessarilythemostimportantplayers.In rapidly changingfields,appli-

cationdevelopersarethe crucial ones,creatingtools that attractusers,tools that usersdo not know

aheadof time they need.Both theInternetandthePCoffereddeveloperssuperiorplatformswith low

intellectualandfinancialbarriersto entry. TheInternetwon becauseit couldbetreatedby developers

asadumbnetwork, onethatsimplymovespacketsaround.This ledto anoutpouringof creativity, with

individualsor small groupscreating“killer apps,” asAndreessenandBina did with Mosaic. In PCs,

a similar phenomenonapplied,with Bricklin andFrankstoncreatingVisiCalcandlaterKaporandhis

groupcreatingLotus1-2-3. Microsoft achieved its dominancebecauseit wasbetterat cateringto the

developercommunitythanthecompetition.

The InternetandthePC(especiallyMicrosoft with its operatingsystems)weresuperbat serving

developers,andreasonablygoodat servingtheearlyadopters,the“power users.” However, they were

not optimizedfor thebulk of endusers.Little attentionwaspaid to humanfactors.Theresultis that

bothnetworking andcomputingarefrustratingfor endusers.Thecomplexities of competingsystems

(networkslike CompuServe andMicrosoft Network, andthemainframein thecomputingarena)were

lessened,but werenot eliminated. Instead,mostof thosecomplexities weretossedinto the lapsof

computingandnetworking supportstaffs. Even then,the enduserscould not be sparedcompletely.

We canseethe resultsin the statisticsof householdpenetration.In spiteof all the hooplaaboutthe

Internet,only abouthalf of U.S.householdsthathave PCs(andthusaboutaquarterof all households)

alsohave Internetconnections,a muchsmallerfraction thanhave phoneor cableTV service.Since

Internetaccountsareavailableto mostof theU.S.populationfor about$20permonth,costis unlikely

to bea majordeterrent,especiallysincemostPCownershave spentupwardsof two thousanddollars

on theirmachines.Clearlythereis somethinglackingto theInternet's appealthatsomany millions of

PCusersstayaway from it.

Theriseof thePCandtheInternethasresultedin a migrationof intelligencetowardstheedges,in

bothnetworking andcomputing.Unfortunatelythis migrationhasalsoled to themigrationof admin-

istrationandmaintenancedutiestowardstheedges,andthishasforcedwastefulduplicationof effort. I

suggestthatmuchcanbelearnedfrom theexperiencewith themainframeandthephonenetwork that

would helpalleviate this problem. I do not advocatethe“Intelligent Network,” with all functionality

providedfrom inside.However, wecouldgainif someof theintelligencethatis now requiredto make

theInternetfunctioneitherwerepulledinsidethenetwork, or elseresidedatdevicesat theedgesof the
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network thatwereadministeredcentrally. Intelligencewould still beprimarily at theedges,but much

of it wouldbeinvisible to usersandwould lessentheirsupportburdens.

Theideal interfaceshouldlook simpleto users,andconcealthe intelligencewithin. By thatstan-

dard,neitherthePCnor theInternetis dumbenough.Whatsystemsdo peoplegetenthusiasticabout?

ThePalm Pilot is anexcellentexample.It hassophisticatedsoftwareandhardware,but thatsophisti-

cationis invisible, andmakesthe few importanttasksgo smoothly. That level of userfriendlinessis

whatwe shouldbeaiming for. I advocatemakingthe Internetappearevensimplerthanit doesnow,

moreof a “stupid network,” by puttingmorefunctionality insidethenetwork, andforegoingmany of

theQualityof Servicedevelopmentsthatwouldrequireincreasedwork for systemadministrators.This

might leadto lowerutilizationof thephysicalfacilities,but shouldlower total costs.

Finally, a disclaimer. Theanalogybetweenthe InternetandMicrosoft is not meantto be carried

too far. For example,theargumentsheresaynothingaboutMicrosoft's businesspractices,nor about

themeritsof theantitrustcaseagainstMicrosoft. Only sometechnological,economic,andsociological

factorsthataffect thespreadof new technologiesareconside

2. What do people want?

Peoplewantsimplicity andstability, but they alsowantflexibility. TheIBM mainframe,justasthe

voicephonesystem,stressedstability. Thecurrenterahasotherpriorities. In aninsightfulpiecein the

New York Times, EdwardTenner[Tenner] pointsout that

Microsoft hastriumphedbecauseit hasgiven us what we asked for: constantnovelty

coupledwith acceptablestability, ratherthantheotherwayaround.Microsoftencouraged

our impulsesto embracefashion,affirm conformity, love plannedobsolescence.People

talk simplicity but buy featuresand pay the consequences.Complex featuresmultiply

hiddencostsanderodebothefficiency andsimplicity.

Although therearewidespreadwarningsnot to buy any Microsoft productuntil at leastthe third

upgrade,they arewidely disregarded.Thereareevenpeoplewho payto bebetatesters,helpingpro-

ducersdebug theproducers'software. Clearly thereis a large constituency for thekindsof products

Microsoftandothersoftwarecompaniesproduce,buggyanduser-unfriendlyasthey are.

In communicationsasin computing,peoplewantnetworksthatarebothsmartandstupid. Ideally

the network shouldbe stupid in the senseof having a simple interface,yet be smartenoughto do
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whattheuserwishes.Theoriginal telephonesystemhadthesequalities.Unlike thecurrentautomated

version,the original hadoperatorshandlingall calls, operatorswho could be asked to do a variety

of chores.Thefunctionalityprovidedby thoseoperatorswasvaluedenoughto generateresistanceto

directdialing.

Vestigesof theoriginal phonesystemarestill with us. Thoselucky enoughto have accessto the

White Houseswitchboardrave aboutthe servicethey get. Armed with finely honedskills, a large

database,andthemagicwords“This is theWhite Housecalling,” theprofessionalstherearereputed

to beableto find anyone,anywhere,at any time. This is theidealstupid/smartnetwork, with a simple

interfacethatunderstandsevenspokencommandsandinterpretstheirnuances.

The transitionfrom manualoperationsto thedirectdial voicephonenetwork led to a lossof the

flexibility andexpertisethathumanintelligenceinsidethenetwork provided.This transitiondid lower

thecosts,though,andit did provide simplicity. Thephonenetwork is themostubiquitouscommuni-

cationsystemso far, andit doesallow anyonein Tulsato call Timbuktu with a minimumof fuss. It

hasbeenadoptedfor usesfar beyondtheearlypredictions[deSolaP], andit hasbecomea crucialpart

of all industrializedsocieties,muchlarger in revenuesthaneven the airlines,andfar larger thanthe

entertainmentindustry. However, thetraditionalphone's lackof flexibility wasanannoying constraint,

especiallyastechnologyprovidedastoundingprogressin otherareas,especiallycomputing.Thephone

network requiredsophisticatedtechnologyto designandoperate,but this technologywasesotericand

invisibleanddid notallow usersmuchcontrol.

The deficienciesof the traditionalphonesystemwerepartially remediedby putting more intel-

ligenceinto the coreof the network (with featuressuchascall waiting) andby attachingintelligent

devicesat theedges(suchasansweringmachines).Theseattemptsweresuccessfulin providing more

flexibility, but at hugecostboth in developmentof the new features,andin simplicity of operation.

Nobodyenjoys gettingtrappedin “voice-mailpurgatory,” or having to keeptrackof a dozenor more

numbers(phone,fax, pager, accesscode,phonecredit card,etc.),many of which changeevery few

months,or rememberingall thecommands(“Is it *68 or *86?”) neededto make thesystemwork.

Comparedto the voice phonenetwork, the Internetis a far moreflexible medium. It hasbeen

describedas“cheapandstupidbecauseit wasbeingbuilt for smartendpointscalledcomputers”[Pet-

zinger]. Unfortunatelyit is neithercheapnor stupid. If it were,would we needhordesof network

expertsfluentin thelanguageof BGP, caching,DNS,bandwidthmanagement,Layer3 switching,dual

homing,firewalls, proxies,andotherarcanetopics?Would we alsohave theflourishingcommunica-
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tionsoutsourcingbusinessthatAT&T Solutions,AndersenConsulting,andothercompaniesenjoy?

3. What can people be made to want?

It is oftensaidthat“the people”or “the market” demanda particularproductor feature.Thismay

be appropriatefor establishedcategoriessuchascars,but lessso for rapidly evolving fields suchas

informationtechnologies.How muchdemandwastherefor a Web browserbeforeAndreessenand

Bina createdMosaic?Thesecretof successin thecommunicationsandcomputingareashasbeento

divine what peoplemight want to use. In that environment,the dominantrole belongsto thosewho

createnew products.

How caninnovatorscreatemarketsfor their productsandservices?Theeasiestway to introduce

a new technologyis asa substitutefor anotherone,a substitutethat is betterin costor features.The

jet enginereplacedthe turbopropthat way. However, suchsimplesubstitutionsarepossibleonly in

somemarkets. In general,it is hardto dislodgeanestablishedtechnology. It is far easierto develop

uniquenew applications.ThePCdid notgainprimacy over themainframethroughafrontalassault,by

takingoverbanks'dataprocessingcenters,say. Neitherdid theInternetovershadow theswitchedvoice

network by carryingvoice calls. Maturetechnologiesusuallyarewell adoptedto their main task. It

took over almosta decadefrom theintroductionof theIBM PC,which settheindustrystandard,until

it becameacceptedwisdomthat thePCwould bedominant.Evennow, aftera reinvigoratingshotof

PCtechnology, themainframecontinuesto fill a substantialmarket niche. Themostambitiousgoals

thattheIBM executiveshadfor theirPCcreationseemlaughablymodesttoday. However, thosegoals

weresetin a world dominatedby mainframes,wheretherole of a PCwasindeedlimited. It took the

developmentof new applications,especiallyspreadsheetslike Lotus1-2-3,to power thegrowth of the

PCmarket.

Similarly, the Internetwasdominatedinitially by email,andmorerecentlyby the Web,services

that the traditionalphonenetwork could not provide. Furthermore,while the Internethasgrown at

astoundingrates,it hasdoneso largely by utilizing the infrastructureof the phonenetwork. Twelve

yearsago,theNSFNetbackbone(whichevolvedinto thecurrentInternet)consistedof a few dozen56

Kbpscircuits,of thekind thatcancarrya singlephoneconversation.Even today, the Internetis still

considerablysmallerthanthatphonenetwork. Despiteits fantasticallyrapidgrowth rate,theInternet

carrieslittle voicetraffic, andits growth hascomefrom thedevelopmentof novel services.

As the Internetmatures,it is worthwhile to seewhetherit can benefitfrom the lessonsof the
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developmentof thephonesystem.After all, thephonealsostartedout asa nicheproduct,unworthy

of theattentionof theWesternUnion telegraphgiant. Initially it wasanextremelyexpensive service

for limited uses.In 1896,thebasicmonthlyfeefor a phoneconnectionin New York City was$20. A

centurylater, anInternetaccountis also$20permonth,but thepurchasingpower of this $20is vastly

different. In 1896,$20 wasmorethanhalf a month's pay for a worker, comparableto about$1,000

today. How many Internetuserswould therebeat $1,000permonth?To attainits ubiquity, with over

700million linesaroundtheworld, thephonenetwork hadto lower costsandbecomesufficiently user

friendly for thevastmajorityof thepopulationto acceptit.

4. Platforms, users, and application developers

When the searchis on for compellingnew products,it is the potentialcreatorsof these“killer

apps”whohave to becateredto. Fromtheperspective of theinnovators,theshortcomingsof themain-

frameandthephonenetwork werethatapplicationswereextremelyhardto create,requiringextensive

knowledgeof theseplatformsandexpensive equipment,neitherof which could be possessedby the

proverbialteenagerin agarage.Modernmainframeandphoneswitchdevelopmentteamsemploy hun-

dredsof softwareexpertsfor many monthsata time. ThePCofferedabetterplatformfor applications

developersthandid themainframe,andMicrosoft offereda betterplatformthandid competitorssuch

asApple.Smallgroupsor evenindividualscouldcreatenovel applicationswith minorinvestment.This

is crucialwhenthesuccessof anapplicationcannotbepredictedbeforehand,andmostefforts fail.

It is worth noting that Microsoft's revenueshave stayedaround10% of thoseof the entire PC

softwareindustry. It is truethatMicrosofthastakenthelion's share(around30%)of theprofitsin that

industry, andthat othercompaniestendto oscillatebetweenhopeof beingboughtby the Redmond

giantandfearof beingcrushedby it. However, that is not directly relevant to this essay. Thepoint is

thatMicrosoft succeededby cateringto developers,andits successhasrestedon their ability to craft

new productsandserviceson theMicrosoft platform. Microsoft's victory over Apple, andlaterover

IBM with its OS/2operatingsystem,owedmuchto gainingthesupportof developers.

The successof the Internetwasalsoduelargely to its offering a superiorplatformto application

developers.Remembertheintroductionof theMicrosoftNetwork, andthefearthatit woulddominate

communications?It simplycouldnotcompetewith theInternet,with its openstandardsandeconomies

of scale.Thebig attractionof theInternetto developerswasthatit couldindeedbetreatedlike adumb

network, onethat just carriedpackets from onepoint to another. Often only minimal knowledgeof
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TCP/IPwasrequiredto developproductsfor theInternet.

The PC and the Internethave benefitedfrom the cleanfunctionaldifferentiationamongservice

layers.Thishasallowedspecializedplayers(MicrosoftandIntel beingtheobviousexamples)to exploit

economiesof scaleandnetwork effectsto greatestadvantage.However, thisspecializationhascreated

its own costs,which we will considerin greaterdetailbelow. As a result,it is not clearif therewere

any realcostssavingsin carryingout traditionaltasks.Themainadvantageof theInternetandthePC

appearsto have beenin stimulatingcreativity amongapplicationsdevelopers.

Of course,new productsdohave to beacceptedin themarketplace.However, it is not thereaction

of thevastmajority of potentialusersthatmattersthemostin theearlystagesof thedevelopmentof

a new productor service.For applicationdevelopers,thefirst taskis to hookthe“early adopters,” the

peoplewho aresophisticatedandwilling to devote time andenergy to learningnew toolsandfitting

theminto theirenvironment.Oncethesefolks areonboard,onecanthenworry aboutthemassmarket,

wherehumanfactorsaremoreimportant.

5. The hidden and not so hidden costs

ThePCandtheInternetaregreatcreationsthathavestimulatedcreativity, invigoratedtheeconomy,

andrepresentthe future. However, they carrysubstantialhiddenburdens.As anexample,Microsoft

givesdevelopersthe freedomto overwrite DLLs at will. The haplessuserswho suddenlyfind that

crucialprogramsno longerwork have to figureout whatwentwrong,in whatorderto reinstallall the

packages,etc.Usuallythey endupsearchingfor somebodyknowledgeableto do it.

A prominentindustryanalystlikesWindows98becausehethinksit will cut in half the26minutes

perweekhespendsbootingup andshuttingdown his Windows95PC[Dodge]. If otherownersof the

morethan200million PCssave similar amounts,then,at a modestaveragevaluationof their time of

$15 per hour, the annualsavings will cometo over $33 billion, morethantwice Microsoft's annual

revenues!Yet,sofar, suchfactorshave notbeenaseriousconcernfor Microsoft.

Themainhiddencostsof bothPCsandtheInternetarein thesupportoperations.A GartnerGroup

studyestimatesthat in a PC/LAN environment,total costof ownershipis 80%laborand20%capital,

while in a datacenter, thepercentagesarereversed[KirwinC]. As a result,bothPCsandtheInternet

arenot “cheapandstupid” [Petzinger], but expensive andintelligent,becausethey all requireplentyof

time from smarthumanbrainsto make themwork effectively. Thesecostshave beenbearablein the
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pastlargely becausethey werenotvisible,oftencarriedby somesupportorganization.

Rapidchangealwayscarriessubstantialcosts.Schumpeter, theapostleof “creative destruction,”

championedcapitalismnot for efficiency (as,lackingourextrahalf acenturyof experience,hethought

socialismcouldbemoreproductive [Schumpeter]), but for its innovation.Theproblemis how to lower

thecoststhatinnovationcarries.

6. Conclusions, recommendations, and predictions

The computingand networking industriesare changing,and are paying more attentionto their

hiddencosts.Onereasonis thatthosecostsaregettingharderto hide,andcorporationsarewakingup

to the$10,000that it costsa company to operatea PCfor a year. That is why the ideaof a network

computer(NC) wasreceivedsoenthusiastically. Evenif theNC doesnot make substantialinroads,it

doesappearto have frightenedMicrosoft andothersoftwareproducersinto payingmoreattentionto

totalsystemcosts.They areworkingto simplify administrationof theirsystems.Typically thisinvolves

profligateuseof resources,suchashundredsof megabytesof disk spacefor softwareinstallations.As

the sayinggoes,“What Andy Grove giveth, Bill Gatestaketh away,” with the hardwareprovided by

Intel quickly filled by bloatedsoftwarefrom Microsoft. Froma total systempoint of view, that is the

preferredway to go. Economiessuchasusingtwo digits to designateyearsaremorelikely to harm

thanhelp,whenresourcesgrow at anexponentialpace.

Anotherreasonto expectchangeis that growth in computerusersis slowing down. To increase

householdpenetrationof PCsandtheInternet,it appearsthatgreatersimplicity is desirable(andsimpler

devicessuchasWebTV maybeoneway to achieve it). This will requireintelligenceprimarily at the

edgesof thenetwork, not insideit, but intelligencethatdoesnot requireextensive involvementby the

usersor systemsexpertsto make it work.

AlthoughthereareforcesthatarepushingtheIT industrytowardssimplification,otherforcesare

working in theotherdirection.Theindustryis still searchingfor thenext “killer app,” andapplication

developersare in control. Further, attemptsto provide differentiatedservicelevels on the Internet

are complicatingthe scenefor both developersand users. Whetherthe result will be more or less

complexity is hardto predict. However, the fundamentalattractionof a dumb-lookingnetwork and

dumb-lookingcomputersis undeniable,andthe mostsuccessfulcompaniesarelikely to be the ones

thatcandeliver in thisarea.Thetroublewith thePCandtheInternetis thatthey arenotdumbenough.

We shouldgainfrom puttingmoreresourcesandintelligenceinto computingandnetworking to make
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themseemdumber.
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